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OFFICE OF T HE TREASURER. 
,farren Ohio Nov . I3H1 1897 
v:ill you let 1ue k,1ow as (Jui ck _ y a s 1,os s i bl e ho.. many 
or about r,m~ rnc1ny v,c1r.en votea. i.t1 Cincinnati 21.t the l a.st sclrnol elec­
tion , ana in how rr:al\y .. ards they votea., I'y tne la.s t part of n y qu1;.;s ­
t io11 I n,ean to as 1~ v, hether each \1;ard elects every year , or \\hether 
ill1;; v1on ,en 0f the Ist \'1 ard , ior instarlce , would. hcive a vote one year , 
and tLose of tl"le ?.nd \''ard tr:e next? I shall greatly cppreciate ai1 
early rerlY . 
'tours uost truly , 
